FAQ Tamron Winter Cashback promotion.
- UK and Ireland During which timeframe is this Tamron promotion running?
- This promotion runs from 15th November 2020 to 28th February 2021. Deadline
for claiming the cashback is 28th March 2021.
For which Tamron lenses is this promotion vallid?
- This promotion is only vallid after purchasing one of the following Tamron lenses:
Brand
Tamron
Tamron
Tamron

Product
17-28mm F/2.8 Di III RXD
28-200mm F/2.8-5.6 Di III RXD
70-180mm F/2.8 Di III VXD

EAN barcode
4960371006635
4960371006703
4960371006680

Cashback amount
£50 UK/ €55 IE
£50 UK/ €55 IE
£100 UK/ €110 IE

How does this Tamron cashback promotion work?
- Go to the promotion overview at: www.transcontinenta.co.uk/promotions and
conduct the following steps:
1. Go to the specific Tamron Winter Cashback promotion page
2. Click on the button ‘submit cashback claim’
3. You will be forwarded to the dedicated Tamron Winter Cashback promotion
webpage
4. Fill in all the required information and upload the requested documents
5. Read the Terms and Conditions and accept them
6. Press the button ‘submit’ to forward your cashback claim
7. You will recieve a confirmation e-mail. Your request will be checked and when
everything is in order you will recieve another e-mail
8. Within 30 working days after approval of your claim the cashback amount will be
automatically ransferred to the bank account you provided.
Please pay attention to the deadline of 28th March 2021 to claim your cashback!
Was my cashback claim succesful?
- Once all the required information has been filled in and a copy of the proof of
purchase and image of the EAN barcode and the serial number have been uploaded,
your claim will be checked and processed. Once it is complete, you will receive a
confirmation e-mail.

- If your request is not correct or incomplete, you will be notified via e-mail. You
must then provide the missing data by e-mail before 28th March 2021. If your claim
is correct after that date, you will receive your cashback no later than 30 working
days after the date of approval.
- If you have any problems with your claim or if you do not receive a confirmation email, please contact our external helpdesk: tamron@consumercare.info
Where can I find the serial number of my lens for claiming the cashback?
- The serial number is stated on the lid of the product box and, of course, on the
Tamron lens itself. The serial number is engraved on the lens itself.
Example serial number on the product box and on the lens:

I cannot submit the cashback form?
- If mistakes are made during the claim process, messages will be displayed at the
fields where an error occurred. After adjusting these fields, the claim can normally
be submitted.
- This can sometimes occur because the functionality differs from one web browser
to another. You should therefore first try it in another web browser.
In the unlikely event that submitting the claim still does not work, please contact the
external helpdesk via: tamron@consumercare.info
My serial number is not recognized after submitting the cashback claim form?
- After entering the cashback claim, whihc is being handled by our cashback agency,
a check is carried out on the data entered. For example, the serial number of a
Tamron lens must always be stated and as stated in the T’s & C’s the lens must have
been supplied by Trancontinenta as the sole UK/IE Tamron distributor. You will find
the serial number engraved on the Tamron lens and on the product box under the
EAN barcode.

- It is also possible that the latest list of serial numbers supplied by Transcontinenta
as the UK/IE Tamron distributor has not yet been fully processed by the cashback
agency. This is being done once a week.
- If your Tamron serial number is not immediately recognized, please always contact
the external helpdesk. via: tamron@consumercare.info
Why was my cashback claim rejected?
The rejection may be due to a number of reasons:
- The cashback will only be granted if you have purchased the Tamron lens within the
promotion period and if you have purchased the Tamron lens from a participating
Tamron Dealer in the UK or Ireland who is mentioned on the ‘Participating Tamron
Dealers’ lists published in the T’s & C’s by Transcontinenta UK Ltd., UK/Ireland
Tamron distributor.
- Sometimes, however, a Tamron Dealer may have sold you a Tamron lens that was
not purchased from Transcontinenta UK Ltd.. In such a case, please contact your
purchase address and ask them to pay you the cashback themselves or to exchange
your Tamron lens for a version supplied by Transcontinenta UK Ltd., UK/Ireland
Tamron distributor.
The Tamron lens was not originally purchased from Transcontinenta UK Ltd., is it
still eligible for the cashback claim?
- Participating Dealers in the Tamron Winter Cashback promotion must have
purchased the Tamron lens, which is part of this promotion, from Tanscontinenta UK
Ltd. If this is not the case, the lens is therefore not eligible for this cashback
promotion.
- Websites and webshops that are not an authorized and on the participating
Tamron Dealer list are not eligible for this cashback promotion. If in doubt, you can
always contact Transcontinenta UK Ltd. via: support@transcontinenta.co.uk
I was just too early with my purchase of the Tamron lens, am I still eligible for the
cashback?
- We understand your request, but we can only approve claims that fall within the
mentioned promotion period. This promotion period is already quite generous and
the submission period is also generous enough to allow everyone to submit their
cashback request.
I was late in submitting the cashback claim, am I still eligible for the cashback?
- We understand your request, but we can only approve claims that fall within the
mentioned promotion period. This promotion period is already quite generous and

the submission period is also generous enough to allow everyone to submit their
cashback request.
I have not yet received the cashback amount, how long does it take before the
cashback is being transferred?
- The cashback amount is normally transferred within 30 working days of receipt,
verification and approval of the data you have uploaded. So not 30 working days
from the moment you fill in the claim form online.
How often can I participate in this cashback promotion?
- You can participate a maximum of one claim per lens type, per person and address.
I do not want to provide all the data as requested on the website. Can I still
participate?
- No, the data as requested on this website must be provided in full in order to
qualify for the cashback. Your data will be treated in accordance with the GDPR rules
for the protection of personal data in the UK and Ireland and the general European
GDPR regulations.
Can I still change my IBAN bankaccount number/address?
- If the IBAN bankaccount number or address needs to be changed, please contact
our external helpdesk at: tamron@consumercare.info. They can then check the
status of your registration and assess whether this is still possible.
I have registered my Tamron lens for the 5-year warranty, will I automatically
receive the cashback ?
- No, claiming the cashback amount is independent of registering your Tamron lens
for the extended 5 year warranty. You will only receive the cashback amount if you
meet the promotional conditions and fill in all the details online on the special
cashback claim page. For more information and submitting your claim go to:
www.transcontinenta.co.uk/promotions.
I have a question about the Tamron Winter Cashback promotion who can I
contact?
- The Tamron Winter Cashback promotion is not handled by Transcontinenta UK Ltd.
themselves, but via a specialized external agency. If you have any questions or
comments, please contact them directly at: tamron@consumercare.info.
*******
Transcontinenta UK Ltd 896 Plymouth Road, Slough Trading Estate, Slough. Berkshire
SL1 4LP E-mail: sales@transcontinenta.co.uk Web: www.transcontinenta.co.uk

